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The Men We are Going to
Vote For August 4th.

The time is close at hand when we are to choose men
to handle "our county finances and manage the government
of our affairs generally.

In nominating these men we, as men who arc voting
with an aim, will vote for the man that is going to stand
for material road improvement.

Did you know, Mr. Yoter, that this is the opportune
time to elect men and stand behind men that will stand for
roads regardless of what comes up. Now is the time for
this countv to vote bonds for building roads. "We can give
you some good reasons, namely :

First Our is being sought from every state in
the union bv men WITH MONEY men that want to de- -

vevelop this country for oil and gas. These men are rich
and want to spend their money in a way that will make
them more comfortable and afford them most pleasure. For
instance: If an "oil man' comes to Campton or Helechawa
and wants to go to the Lacy creek oil field, the first thing
he wants to know is whether or not he can go in an auto-

mobile, and if there is one to be had he is going to ride over
there in it if it costs him 5.00, while he could have hired a

horse for $1.00. But, you say, how this help us build
roads? It is this way : That fellow owns these oil wells

. and wants to be here close. If he can get over the roads
then he owns his auto, stays here in the county, pays the
county so much for a license to run his auto, pays taxes to
county on thing itself, and becomes a taxpayer generally
here in the county. As it is he invests just as little money
here as he possibly can to operate his business here and
spends his time and money in Winchester or Lexington
where they have good roads.

Another reason why we should, vote road bonds now :

y&Moneyis the cheapest now this country has ever known it
and for that reason we can put our bonds on the market at
the lowest possible interest rate,

Have you ever noticed what a man does when gets a
few thousand dollars ahead? The next -- thing you hear of
that fellow he is leaving the mountains with his family to a
place where he pays a road tax and has good roads. It is
the case invariably.

Gentlemen, we appeal to you as a citizen, as a man who
wants to live and enjoy life to the utmost, one who expects
and is willing to do the most possible good for his county,
to rote for the men who will stand for the roads above
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started, asking you to read what I
have to say and then pass it on to
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Twice in the good county of
Wolffl and once in Morgan they
have started the rumor and scat-
tered it broadcast that I had quit
the race. This rumor was abso-
lutely unfounded and was the off-

spring of desperate, malicious
heart3, who, with defeat staring
them in the face, in theij desper-
ation are ready and willing to re-

sort to feny method however low
and debased, to rob me of votes.
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summer and fall
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(adv) hp Helechawa, Ky.

Hf,HeiDrich, Mgr.

Notice of Sale.

WOLFE CIRCUIT COURT.

Fred Adams, Guardian, fcc, Plaintiffs,
vs.

Myrtle Adams, &c, Defendants.

BY VIRTUE of Judgment Or--.

derofSaleof the AVolfe
rendered at its 1917, term, in thc'
above styled case, I will on

MONBAY, AUGUST 6, 1917, S-i-
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the courthouse the town, Catnp- -
ton. Nolle county, Kentucky, sell
public outcry the and best
bidder, for cash hand, the following
lease, which words figures
follows:

Agreement and lease made and entered
into this the day
1917: Witnesseth, that Myrtle Adams.
Hoyt and Adams, by

Horton. Master Commissioner the
Wolfe Court, for and
ation duly and truly paid,
the receipt which hereby acknowl-
edged, do hereby grant, demise and let
unto the lessee all the oil and gas and
under the following described tract
land; also the said tract land for the
purpose entering upon, operating
thereon, and removiug therefrom said
oil and gas for the term years
from date, and much there- -
after oil and gas found thereon,)
with thc.riglit use oil. gas and water'
therefrom; and all rights and privileges
necessary convenient for such opera-
tion; also the right remove any
time all property, pipes improvements
placed upon said land
by the lessee. Said laud all their
interest and the following described
tract of land: Situated the
Rock ford Red river, the county

olfe and state Kentucky, and boun- -
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On tlif "Rust. Kir tVio InnrU nf "RHrnhfith
Bowman;

On the South by the lands of the Wolls

On the West by the lands of Banford
White and others.

This agreement or lease is made upon
the following terms to-w- it:

1st To to the credit of the
first parties, their heirs or assigns,
proportionate part free of cost in pipe
lines to which second party may !

4V.. .mi ..it i

produced and saved from the leased
premises.

2nd To pay to the first parties their
proportionate'part of $100 each year in
advance from each well from which gas
only is found while the same is
used off the premises.

The party of the part agrees to
complete a "well upon the premises with-
in from the confirmation
of this lease, otherwise this lease becomes
null and void. If well is

parties will pay at the
rate of 5 in advance for addi
tional three month from the time above :

mentioned until a well is com
pleted. The above shall be paid
to the guardian of the first party at the

County at Stanton, Ken-
tucky, and it is agreed that the comple
tion of a producing well, or a second
well, shall be and operate as a full liqui- -
dation of rentals under this provision

Jennings of Jackson is during the remainder of the term of this

Partv of the secord part" shall have
ihn rifrlit. tn iisi nil r- nnrl wntpr nro- -
duced on said land for operating thereon 111
except water from wells of the first I I

When required by first party 1111
second party shall bury all pipe lines fbelow depth. Second party shall
have the right at all times to remove all 1 1

premises, including the right to draw
and remove all casing.

And it is further provided that '

partv shall have the right upon the
ment of M.UO to the parties ot the nrst ,111
part, their heirs and assigns, to surren- -'

atteudedfchurch at Laurel Sunday. their lease

Mrs. Hollon your town cruc by virtue of its shall
is old home determine. All agreements
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Given under my hand as Com-
missioner of the Wolfe Circuit Court this
the 9th day of July, 1917.

J. L. HORTON,
Master Commissioner W. C. C.
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CURTIS O.
Lexington, Ky.

DORSEY C. ROSE,
Hazel Ky.

Executors of the Estate of Joseph P.
Hose, deceased.

D. T. WILSON
REPRESENTING

The Mahan Grocery

land - Supply Company,
WINCHESTER, KY.

Country Merchants save by
reserving orders for him.

Thero is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and for it nras sup-
posed to be incurable. Doctors prescribed
local and by constantly raJllnp
to cure with local treatment, pronounced
it Incurable. is a local
greatly Influenced by constitutional con-
ditions and therefore requires constitu-
tional Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co.. Ohio, is a constitutional
remedy. Is taken Internally and acts
thru the Blood on the Surfaces
of the System. One Hundred Dollars

is offered for any case that Hall's
Medicine falls to cure. Send for

circulars and testimonials.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists. 73c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation,

A. R. MA U I
JEWELER & OPTOMERTIST

JACKSON, KY.
Kjes tested. Pitied.

Watch Inspector I. & If. R. R,
attention to mail
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Printing
can only be done satisfactorily

Experts.
We have them in our employ and turn out

work promptly in first class style at
reasonable prices.

Give Us a Trial Order.

The Hazel Green Herald,
Hazel Green, Ely.
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JOHN D. ROSE
COUNTY JUDGE

IN THE

Primary, August 4, 1917

If nominated and elected promise you and
honest administration of lav;s. promise you economical
administration of .the count' government, and to collect no
more taxes than is necessarr to meet the of

administration. promise to give stTict attention to
the repairing and keeping up of our county roads without
favoritism to be shown to airy one section of the county.
pledge you that in discharge of duty of County judge
I. will do equal justice to the poor and rich alike without
fear favor. Respectfully, JNO. D. ROSE.
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You spend at this store. Our goods are honestly
bought and honestly sold. We have no ambition
to "get rich quick." Just a reasonable

us.

COME IN! COME NOW
SEE YOURSELF!

R. L. MILLER
HAZEL GREEN, KENTUCKY.
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